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illcr,"asc of t.he amouut fixed l1Hlst made Postmasters 
to tlHeil' Chief and the latter t.o the Controller of 
Acconntp.. At non-accounting offiees a stamp '()l'edit equal in vHlue 
to three mont.hs' is advanced, a receipt heing taken on form 
1'.0.2, 

The fixed reserve balance i}; intended to eover gIl pay-
ment.s in of money-orders, savings-hank warrants, and 
vonehers ill Before seeking to add to it applying for H 

remittanee a Postmaster must eareIulIy est:mate the 
in the before the paynwnts will be likely 

1.0 be llwde. applicat.ion of th"s prineiplo the 
wasteful Hud unnecessary transmission of funds baekwards and 
forwards between offiees will he avoided and the amount available 
for inve;stmenb iJlereased, Chief offiees must 11 careful eheek 
onbhis of remittances when handling the Post Office 

evidence when renLitt,anees nrc 

RElViiTT ANCE8. 

788, Postmasters must remit to their Chid Postmast.ers 
aU the offieial exelusive of odd sbillings and pence, in 

exeess of tIh) aut.horized reserve whenever t.hat. excess exeeeds £10. 
At. offices IV here there J8 a branch of the Bank of New 
such amount.s must. he t.o t.he credit of t.Jw Chief Postmaster's 

and the hank 
chief o(fiee with fonn Acet, J 

(Acet. 8) forwarded to the 
and credit elaimed in the :Post 

Offiee.L\nconut as a remit.ta.nce. At offices where there 
is 110 branch of t.he Bank oJ New Zealand the remitta,nee mHst be 
Rent; with every mail in the envelopes or hags 
Such reTt1itt.anees must be and entered on the letter" 
bill of the mail in which included, The of 
the l'emit.tauce must, he enbi"l'ec1 on form Acct., 1, which shou.ld 
accompallY the remitl',::mee to the chief 
for the amount; as }j, remittance to chief 

HI hand of ::t Chief Postmaster exeeeds 

claimed 
Whenever the 

I;he alllount of 
reselve 

to 
Aeeonllt. 
bank and 

lihe whole exeesg, 
eOJllluitnlents known 

/1 on fo1'111 J.4.ect., 7 

In vfith the Ca,sh 
for the amOUll t u) chimed under t.he 

of £WO 
J:'ost Office 

must he t1tken from the 
A.ecount in which credit 

"Paid I'ost Office 
Account. An of the retention oj' any sum Chief 
PostulftsterR In excess of the r-eserve balHIlce rnue.t be noted 0]1 

the hack of t,hi~ Cash Aecouut. unless tIw surplus is 
to the credit (If POSI; OffIee Account on the 

for t.he use of Chief 
to the credit of t,be Post Oillee }"ceount 

eXCCilS or Hwil' reserve ball1:nee and for 
a silni]ar ]?11rpO;j0 to tJhe credit of a Chief J?o::rtiJ.naster~E 

}i.ceount. 

by Ineanr, of em'bons. 
he left; with 
is to he 
for t.he 

[No. 


